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Staff Senate 

Minutos of July 12, 1993 (Vol. 1, No.1) 

Called to order by St ..fT Congress ('..ommittee Chair, Shirley Stewart at 1:30 p.m., Room 219 Old Main. 
Present: Tami Babbs, Sandy Bingham-Porter, Mickey Carrell, Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Maggie Dell, Lynn Kimbrough, Roger Miller, 
Teresa Sim!!, Shirley Stewart, Anita Thomas. 
Absent: Adam Due, John Flynn, Dennis Jones 
Visitors: President Jorns 
I. 	 Introduetions 
Shirley Stewart convened the first meeting of the Staff Senate with members introducing themselves. 
n. 	 Election ResultslI'erms of Offiee 
Election J'Csults and length of terms (in parenthesis) were discusscd. Non-negotiated excluding trades and negotiated Physical Plant: Sandy 
Bingham-Porter (3 yrs.), Kathy Cartwright (2 yrs.); AFSCME 1271: Teresa Sims (3 yrs.), Tami Babbs (2 yrs.); AFSCME 981: Vickie Gilbert (3 
yrs.), Roger Miller (2 yrs.); Administrative & ProfesRional: John Flynn (3 yrs.); Non-negotiated Trades: Lynn Kimbrough (2 yrs.); Negotiated 
Physical Plant: (vacant); University Police: Adam Due (2 yrs.); ContractiGrant: (vacant); and Minority Appointment: Dennis Jones (3 yrs.), 
f.laggie Dell (l yr.). The following people have one year terms: Mickey Carrell, President, Civil Service Council; Danny Cross, President AFSCME 
981; Anita Thomas, President, AFSCME 1271; and Shirley Stewart, appointed by the Council of University Administrators. 
m. 	 Nomination and Election of Officers 
Shirley Stewart was nominated and eleeted as President. Vice President nominees were Vickie Gilbert and Sandy Bingham-Porter with Vickie 
Gilbert the winner. Tami Babbs was nominated and elected Secretary. Roger Miller was nominat'ld and elected Treasurer. 
IV. 	 Meetings 
The sccond Monday of the month at 1:30 p.m. was selected as the meeting day and time. Special meetings may be called as needed. 
V. 	 Minutes 
It was dcx:ided to provide minutes to the membership on E-Mail as well as written minutes. 
VI. 	 Committees 
Staff8enate Budget Committee - The following senators volunteered to serve on this committee to develop a budget for the StaffSennte: Kathy 
Cartwright, Danny Cross, Roger Miller, and Shirley Stewart. 
Search Committee for Director of Housing - Maggie Dell volunteered to serve as the Staff Senate's representative. 
NCA - FacultylProfessionaUCivil Service Committee -This committee will scrutinize hiring pracl icc~ and recognition procedures ofthe University 
for the accreditation visit in 1995. Sandy Bingham-Porter, Mickey Carrell, and Anita Th.JmRS vo'j.Jrlteered to serve. 
vn. 	 Motions 
Kathy Cartwlight moved that the Staff Senate have another meeting on July 26, 1993 at 1:30 p.m. Sandy Bingham-Porter seconded the motion. 
The motion carried. Shirlcy Stewart will send out notification regarding the location. 
vm. 	 Reports 
Parking Committee recommended changes were presented to the Staff Senate by Shirley Stewart. A brief discussion followed and written 
comments are to be returned to Shirley Stewart by July 20, 1993. She will forward these to Vice President Hencken. 
President Jorns said copies ofthl: Strategic Plan for EIU would be available to the group at the start of the Fall Semester. 
Other topics discussed were the Learner Program, desk audits, and PIPIP {common software). President Jorns sees the Staff Senate as an 
important group on campus regarding feedback on various issues of concern to the university community. 
IX. 	 Agenda 
An agenda was established for the meeting on July 26, 1993. Agenda items are: Budget Committee Report; Report on the use of Executive 
Sessions; "~tablish~ent of Standing Committt.'Cs; and Distribution of Staff Senate minutes. 
The August 9th meeting agenda will include a discussion of the Learner's Program. 
Anita Thomas moved to adjourn the meeting; Sandy Bingham-Porter seconded the IT,otlon . The ml',·tL"l1l adjourned at 3:30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
/&~A . \,~/A~//CL~/ 

Anita Thomas, Acting Secretary 
First Meeting of Staff Senate 
